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DENTAL IMPLANTS
$

395

*

Per Implant

(Nobel Biocare ONLY $100 add’l)

SPEAK WITH YOUR SMILE TODAY

FREE

Expires 2/28/13

CONSULTATION
New patients only, must bring in ad on ﬁrst visit.

OVER 2,000 IMPLANTS PLACED EACH YEAR

Contemporary Dental Implant Centre

8

Health

+Post
$595
+Crown
$795
Total
$1,785

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

41st & Madison Avenue • Brooklyn
Valley Stream • Smithtown (Suffolk County)
Massapequa Park • Scarsdale
Rego Park • Wall Street
CT SCAN-3D VIEWS OF THE JAW NOW AVAILABLE AT OUR MADISON AVE. LOCATION

212.269.9500

CALL
TODAY!
www.395dentalimplant.com
25 Years of Experience • Same Day Teeth Available • Se Habla Español
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

*Implant, abutment & crown must be completed at our
ofﬁce to qualify for promotional fees
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Tooth-scary: Helping kids
overcome dental fear

BY ANNA SANDERS
Special to amNewYork

Most early memories of
the dentist are tinged with
fear, pain and novocaine, so
it comes as no surprise that
as many as 20% of Americans avoid going except
when it’s an emergency.
Dealing with the fear
early on is instrumental because it establishes good
practices from a young age.
And because February is National Children’s Dental
Health Month, there’s no
better time to address kids’
dental terror.
“For kids, the greatest
fear . . . is the fear of the unknown,” said Dr. Steven
Goldberg, a dentist and graduate of New York University’s College of Dentistry.
“As adults we kind of lie
back and accept what’s
being done, but children
want to know what’s going
on.”
Goldberg said one way
parents can dispel fears is
by not sharing their own
bad experiences — especially when it comes to pain.
And while parents might
have had traumatic teethcleanings in the past, today’s advanced numbing
techniques, like Goldberg’s
own DentalVibe, make visits relatively painless.
“There aren’t screaming

A visit to the dentist can be scary for a young child.

people in the chair anymore,” Goldberg said.
When Beth Schachinger,
of Malverne, N.Y., was a
kid, a dentist said her “tiny
cavity” didn’t call for any novocaine.
“We’ll just drill it,” she recalled him saying.
“That was it — I got such a
shock of pain that ever since
I was terrified,” said Schachinger, 40. “It’d be so bad that
I would have nightmares
about going. I’d make the appointment, change the appointment and it kept going
and I would have dental issues.”
Schachinger’s current dentist is more sensitive, she
said, and Goldberg explained
more dentists take pains to
avoid similar experiences, es-

pecially for impressionable
children.
Trips to the dentist should
begin when a child’s first
tooth appears, said Goldberg,
and adults should visit twice
a year to promote overall
health. Good dental hygiene
decreases risk of infection
and other ailments, Goldberg
said.
In fact, people who had
their teeth cleaned twice or
more over a two-year period
had a 24% lower risk of heart
disease and 13% lower risk of
stroke, according to a 2011 report by the American Heart
Association.
“A lot of people don’t understand that their mouth is
connected to the rest of their
body — they’re all the same
system,” said Goldberg.

Tips to alleviate
kids’ fear of the
dentist
● Explain to your child what to
expect.
● Read them a children’s book
aboutthedentistbefore theirvisit.
● Talk to them about your own
positiveexperiences.
● Bring them for a visit to the
dentist before your scheduled
appointment.
● Call your dentist so you can fill
outformsbeforehand.
● Explain how portrayals of the
dentist on TV and in movies aren’t
thereality.
● Start bringing your child to the
dentist when their first tooth
comesin.
● Brush your child’s teeth with a
mechanicaltoothbrushyourself.
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Some people think they can
leavetheirgoodmannersand
commonsenseoutsidewhen
theyenterplaceswherepeople
exercise.Theygetgrimatthe
gymandbecomesofocusedon
whattheyaredoing thatthey
loseall considerationforothers.
Maybeit’sall thosemirrors.
Ifanything, theopposite
attitudeisrequired. Courtesyand
considerationarerequiredto
minimizedistractionsand to
promotesafety.
Ten Guidelines for Gym-goers
Dressforsuccess.Thekey
wordsarecleanand functional.Scant,sexydressingis
inappropriatebecauseitis
distractingandembarrassing.
Avoidanything thatdrapesor
dangles.Wearingjewelrywhile
workingout isdownrightstupid.
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enclosed,unbreakablecontainer.
Don’teventhinkaboutbringing
foodinto class.
Keepitquiet. Exerciseyour
jawsoutsideofclass, notby
talkingduringclass.Loud grunts
andmoans arealsounnecessary.
Restthosesmartphones.
Theyshouldbeonsilent
mode,andifyouneedtocheck
incominginfo,move outof
others’waybeforeyoudo.
Cleanlinessisnextto
godliness.Marinatedgym
clothes(thekindyouleaveinthe
trunkof yourcaroryour locker
andthenwear again)areguaranteedtohelpyoulosefriendsand
transformyourgroup activity
intoasolitaryperformance.
Keepyourcool.So whatif
youalways workoutinthe
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You really should abide by
some gym rules. (BARRY SLOAN)
Don’twalk aroundinbarefeet or
withflimsyfootwear, either—
youcould walkinto ametalplate
orbarbellandbreakatoe.
Lockyourgearinthe
dressingroom.Otherwise,
somebodycould tripoverit,get
tangledinthestraps,and fall.
Don’tbeadrinking problem.Keepyourwaterinan
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cornerbutsomeone beatsyouto
itthistime?Groupclasses
operateon ademocraticsystem.
Letoffyoursteamintheworkout;notby lobbingnastysalvos
atthe“offender.”
Bydefinition,classes are
groupactivities.So forget
aboutdoingyourownroutine;
instead,do yourbesttokeep up
withtheclass. Yourinstructor
deservesthebenefitofthe
doubt.
Don’tcrowd. Consider
others’exercise spaceand
don’tcrowdthem.
Toweloff. Andnot just
yourself.Gymequipmentshouldbewipeddown,too.
(Evernoticehowmostpeople
whotake thetimetowipeoff
theiryoga matsaretheoneswho
owntheirs?Justasking.) (REUTERS)
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